
SEEKS INVESTIGATION

Medicare ^Moonlighting' 
Charged by Supervisor

Congress and the California 
State Legislature should take 
n hard double look at the 
Inophnle in Medicare legisla 
tion which permits a "double 
take for doctors," according 
to Supervisor Kenneth Hahn

lo gel a 'bonus' for treating, Hahn compared the pro

The supervisor said he will ( ors at coun ty hospitals earn 
ing a salary of from $992 aneek revision of 

passed County
a recently 
Ordinance

which allows staff doctors at 
county hospitals to collect ad 
ditional fees from the federal 
government for treating Med 
icare patients at the hospitals

The ordinance was ap 
proved in line with Federal 
and State requirements.

"In my opinion it Is ridicu- 
Jous to allow full-time staff 
doctors at County hospitals

under the Medicare program. 
Hahn stressed.

poor and elderly patients gram to "allowing a private 
tutor to come to n public 
school, use its facilities, teach 

      i during the school day. and 
HE POINTED out I here are I then charge parents who are

approximately 350 staff doc-

month (Physician I) to $1,827 
a month (Medical Director).

Hospital officials estimate 
as many as half of tht 7,000 
in-patients and 2,200 out-pa 
tients in county hospitals are 
eligible for Medicare.

Interns and residents of the 
hospital are not eligible to 
receive the "Medicare bonus" 
because they are considered

. .. College
(Continued from Page ll 

dead as a riodo bird," Isen

already paying taxes for his 
services."

Calling the Medicare pro- 
'ision "moonlighting on U.S. 
taxpayers' funds," Hahn said 
cither an adjustment should 
be made in doctors' salaries 
so they won't receive double 
payment, or doctors should 
be placed under contract with 
a set salary whether they 
take care of Medicare patients
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RUMMAGE SALK

A church rummage salej 
will be held Monday through] 
next Wednesday, from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at 1741 Border 
Ave., according to I,rona Ba- 
shore, pastor. Hems will in-
clude furniture, lamps, appli-: "Hittinc the ceiling is no 
ances, and clothing. i way to get up in the world,"

physicians, including full-time 
staff members, shall receive 
payment for treating Medi-

 commented. care patients even if it is in 
' It was generally agreed.; addition to their regular 
Ison reported, that'the State salary 
1/egislature will approve the]
special appropriation for pur- HAHN SAID tho Medicare 
rhase of the Dominguez site, ordinance was placed before

ueLause uiey ait: wuii»iut;iiu --. •* -m -_ B __ .._. _ _ . ....________

part of hospital services . \V a[<Jrlp _,  ! Ci J
However, state and federal F I rtlinf*ll StiinHc
laws provide that all other! (Continued from Pige 1) iVuUUllVll kJlttllVIO

NEW QUARTEUS . . . Industrial Molding Corp., now headquartered in Gar- 
dena, will move into a new building on 1!)0th Street near Western Avenue 
soon. The new structure contains 32,000 square feet of space and will house 
production, engineering, and administration functions of the plant. Risley. 
Gould, and Van Heuklyn designed the new industrial plant.

to the field of education in 
1944.

hounded by 190th Street, 
Alameda Avenue, Central 
Avenue, and Victoria Street.

the Board of Supervisors
ith almost no notice" and "VPS in Torrance.

Supervisors were urged to ap
The bill calls for nearly $6 prove it to meet the March 1
million to supplement an 
earlier appropriation of $5 
million.

opening of the program. .._ ..._. __._.._.. .._.._ 
The ordinance covers only tion. Waldrip is treasurer of July 1- The survey, to be con-

the period to July 1 to allow
REMARKS BY Thomas that hospital administrators to ne-

to has not pressed for selec- 
Cfcn of a particular site were 
challenged by Isen. The may- 
Jit said he recalled a letter 
tjhich Thomas wrote in sup 
port of the original Torrance 
site, located at Sepulvcda and 
Crenshaw Boulevards.

"At that time, that area in 
Torrance was in his district." 
Isen said. "At present, he has 
) small area (in his district) 
jjjd little interest in Tor- 
Mnce
"Thomas also pressed for 
fflcction of a San Pedro site 
Slfler the state rejected the 
Halos Verdcs Peninsula loca 
tion first chosen by the 
Board of Trustees of the 
State Colleges.

Waldrip is married to a 
classmate from Arizona State 
College. He and his wife.j 
Ciuin, live at 5420 Sharynne 

JLane with a daughter. Kay. 
attends Seaside Klemen- 

!ary School. Another daugh 
ter. Mrs. Carol Denmark.

A member of the California 
Teachers Association and the 
National Education Associa-

On Water Study Bid
Tnrrance will not hike rates questions concerninR the 

of its municipal water depart-|city's water department neerii 
men!   at least in the nearlto be answered, including one!_

CROSS

, eout«

[uture.
Cnuncilmen last night unani 

mously denied a request for a

Public School Business Offi 
cials. Southern Section. He 
also is a member of the Asso 
ciation of School Business Of 
ficials of the United States

NOTICE
SAVE! fRE-OPENIN'G SALE!

LEEP
MATTRESS COMPANY

HAS MOVED
TO A NEW, LARGER 

LOCATION

NOW
At the Big Corner of

1 86th & Hawthorne
TORRANCE 

Phone FR 1-8011

zociy, '

Sl«p E-Z

*

\
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< Akron

c

i 186th St.

' S

proposal that the city pur-l
chase the 
Co. and

Dominguez Water i 
California Water

the California Association of ducted by an engineering firm

gotiate with doctors' associa 
tions with the hope of estab 
lishing a fund for the "Medi 
care bonuses."

Rather than channel the 
"bonuses" back to the indi 
vidual doctor, they would go 
to an association fund for the 
benefit of all hospital staff 
doctors in the association. 'rector of the Torrance Cham-

urvey which would have led Service Co. which now serve 
to increased water rates about parts of Torrance.

Ferraro indicated a report 
jon the feasibility of purchas 
ing the two companies will be 
forwarded lo the councilfor the city, would have cost 

$5,000.
"I would rather see you 

spend $5,000 to tell us how to 
improve service at the same 
rates," Councilman H. Ted Ol- 

* * * | son told A. E. McVicar, the 
HE IS A\ ELDER at St. city's water superintendent 

Andrews Presbyterian Church Olson noted the water depart
in Redondo Beach and a di

"WHETHER it goes to the 
individual doctor or the 
group, I see no reason why 
the taxpayers should have to

ber of Commerce.
During Waldrip's 11 yean 

in Torrance, the local district 
has grown from 14 schools

pay twice for doctors' scrv-| 12,000 students to 38 schools 
ices," Hahn said. "Therefore.!and 33.000 students.
I will ask for revision of this 
poorly planned ordinance and 
1 urge the state and federal 
governments to close this ri 
diculous loophole."

The Inglcwood District cur 
rently serves 14.000 students 
in two high school, two junior 
high schools, and 14 clemcn 
tary schools.

shortly.
Mayor Albert Isen, who 

first suggested acquisition 
the two private firms, said he| 
would "vote against any rate 
incre;

ment is "operating in the 
black."

A proposed hike in water 
rates was rejected by council- 
men last June, although they 
asked City Manager Edward 
,1. Ferraro to conduct a sur 
vey of the rate schedules. Mc 
Vicar, in a letter to the coun 
cil, said the city's studies __ ^ 
"have shown clearly a rate in- Mr|, V lot of dirt, but the) 
crease in needed."

Olson said several basic

YOUR ENTIRE 
HOME CARPETED

WALL TO WALL
WITH 100% CONTINUOUS 

FILAMENT NYLON . . .

nitully «et it backward*.'

POST NOTICE!! Prlctt EHtctlvi Thurtdiy, Mar. 3 
Thru W«dn«.dty. Mar. 9

The public is invited to ocquoint themselves with our Home Freezer Beef, aged to perfection, cut to your 
specifications, wrapped with tender loving care ... BE IT ALSO KNOWN: We have no gimmicks, give 
aways, no misleading prices (ridiculously low), just the finest meat you can get. Also all of our Choice 
and Prime Meats are GRADED only by the UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT . . . NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY . . . FREE DELIVERY . . .

Phone 326-9611 or 325-0166

CORN KING FULLY COOKED

CANNED

HAM
VEAL CUTLETS
ROUND STEAK 
RUMP ROAST
LARGE PEELED DEVIENED

SHRIMP .
SLICED NORTHERN

HALIBUT STEAK

ALASKAN KING

CRAB MEAT
FRESH FILET

CHEESE AMERICAN LONGHORN
BIG EYE MONTEREY

SWISS JACK BY THE PIECE

RIOO%CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLON
60 SO. YARDS
COMPLETELY

INSTALLED

NOW ONLY

5 YEAR
WEAR

GUARANTEE

289
PRICE INCLUDES:
Heavy 50 ex. podding, iiwftlttlt tacUtti 
stripping, deer mttail and labor. 
NOTHING ELSE TO IUY!

DU PONT "
*o sp. YARDS
COMPLETELY 

'NSTAUED A

NOWONIY*359

SMOKED

POLISH SAUSAGE
OLD FASHION KOSHER STYLE

WIENERS ....

*% ^^ t 1-*"06 CRADE AA A i^%

89HEGGS...49
WE BRING OUR STORE 

TO YOUR HOME
Shop In your own horn. S>o tho attuol corpi 
malchid with your lurnllurt ond Interior duoroliv 
ichomi. CALL TODAY   NO OBLIGATION

FR 0-4371
HOURS: OPEN DAILY 9-9, SAT. 9-6, SUN. 10-5

HAPPY HOURS
9-6 DAILY 

9-8 FRI. 
9-6 SUN.I

BOILING HILLS PLAZA   CRENSHAW ft PACIFIC COAST HWY

irXoin
I11EAT ftHOPPE

PHONE 

1326-9611

20352 HAWTHORNE BLVD., TORRANCE


